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ft.et. Sc aiso the twa differ as ta the length af the lacks,
which Mr. i<eicer places at iio feet and Dr. Bryminer at
120 feet, the first prably alIowving for the opening of the
gates. Col. Mann proposed to replace Mill rapid and
Cascadcs canais hy anc canai across a ncck of land froin
the St. Lawrcnce ta the Ottawa about gao yards above the
Cascades, and 300 yards wide. Ilis suggestions wcre
*tccepted and work ivas commcnced, the work being corn-
pictcd by iSo5. Old documents enable us ta estimnate the
dcpth ai the cniarged caaais at 3ý ect, and Mr. Keefer
places thein at fonr fect. Rock cutting ivas here encount-
cred, the first ai importance since the jîl fated French
Lachine Canal.

The Durhiam boat wvab introduccd aiter the v.ar af
ia , and comnparcd wvith itb prede-essors it %%a> a lu% ia-
tiian. 1 Iow the habitant nitibt have swelled w Ith pi ide ta
b..e a bhip abc.end the St. Lawrence withi ten times the
cLpacLty ai the early batteau. The Dut hain buat %vas flat
bottomced, with keel and centreboard, raunded in the bowv
and dcckcd at bow and sterfi with a wide gunwale running
ils entire lenath for purposes ai poling. Its capacity wvas
35o barreis af flour, or 35 tons. Ta accommadate these
vessels it was necessary ta further enlarge the canais in
ISI7, ta iz feet betwecn the gates. Bythat tinie ncarly 900

batteaux passed the canais annually, and inl 1833 some 86,3
batteaux and 612 Durlbair boats carried the trade ai the
Upper St. Lawrence. In eariy days the western country
lhad ta be led [ramn the cast. Wlhcrc naw wvaves the go'den
wheat af Manitoba the traders were exposed ta starvation
if the supply boats did not arrive at the grand portage in
due scason. Tlie first shipnîent ai wheat frami Chicago
did flot takc place until 1S38. This must be borne in
nîind in connectian with wvhat 1 nowv propose ta review, the
struggle for supremacy an the Great Lakes betwecn the
navy and the ficets ai commerce. Belorc dcscribing this
struggie, howvevcr, it wiIl be desirab!c ta reviev briefly thc
hist.,ry ai the great fur-trading days, in arder ta show the
Vojlume ai camnmerce that depended upon the resuit.

In 1802 the Mantreal North-West Fur Campany had
117 trading posts, 21) partners, 161 clerks and interpreters,
877 couimon emplayes in addition ta ioa frce hunters and
540 canoe nien an the Ottawva. The Landon sales afi 8oi
wvere [371,139 stg. and they paid [C22,OU0 stg. in duties.
In 1780, accarding ta Charles Grant, thc trade froni Mont-
real wvas frani go to 100 canacs, and the furs brought down
wcre cstimnatcd at [200,000, or $8 per capita ai the popula-
tion. Each canoe laad cast [300 stg. in England. The
freight charges across the Atlantic were fifty per cent. To
transport it fram Montreai ta Mlachillimackinac cost fifty
per cent. marc an thc original price, so that each canac
iaad wvas valued at avcr [79o, much over $3,500 as corn-
pared with the present day; no inconsiderable treasure
ta trust ta the rush ai impettuaus rapids day aftcr day for
wveeks at a tirne. The wvark af the voyageur wvas highly
specialized. Hiis skill lias nat entirciy passed irom ainongst
us, but it. is not now an integral portion ai the trade ai the
day. H4e engaged as - devant'" or in the bow, or Gauver.
neuil, that is as steersmian, or if not quite sa skillcd as the
others as milieu or in the midships seats. The pale wvas
quite as niuch in vogfue as the paddle, and anyone using
it had ta kcep Uhc bow truc against Uie current or the boat
wvauld be swept round and capsizcd, pcrhaps wvhere no man
could faîl and live.

In cannection wvith cast ai transportation I niay say
that the Hludson's Bay raute wvas 25 per cent. cheaper
ta the interiar in those early days, that is it wvas 75 per
cent. of the original price. Saine three hundred men were
employed west ai the carrying place, men wvho expased

thcmnselves ta hostile Indians, ta rapids and starvation 50
keen that cannibalism wvas not unknowvn anxong them.
They stragglcd frin the peaks af the Rockies, fraîn the
shares oi the Saskatchewan and froin the far north, even
framn the Mackenzie River, backc ta the carrying place
bctwecn îath June and ioth July each ycar, laden with
richi furs, but wvith scarcely a mouthiul ai food, and if the
suppiy canoes w3ve delaycd the results wvere terrible ta
think ai. t wvas this that mnade the conflict for suprcmacy
upon the lakes sa bitter, and wvhich ultinîateiy led ta the
triuimph ai the merchants.

In 1755 the Bîitisli buit two sloops at Oswega on
Lake Ontario, naming themi afier lake and site respectively,
dnd in the sanie ycar General Shirley placed a sloop and
sdtioner, t-ci of ninety tans, on the sainîe lake in addition
to a numnber uf %whaie boats and galîcys, whicli we might
cail batteau.\. After th~e Conqutebt rnerclhants began ta,
establibli tijeinseives tu tap the riLh fur routes, and Oswegu
wvas for some years th : mist important [air trading post on
the continent. The L-ike Superiorcapper mines attracted
the attention -of English capitalists and in 1770-71 a sloop
ai farty tans wvas built at Paint aux Pins and sailed ta
Ontenagan. There %vas no difficuity in apening up the
fur trade, sa far as navigation ofithe lakes wvas cancerned
until the outhireak ai the United States revalutian, almost
immcdiateiy aiter wvhich ail private trade an the lakes wvas
prahibited, and merchants' goods wvere permnitted ta be
transported only an the king's ships. One may grumble,
but should not unduly complain at the hardships which
war imposes upan trade, 'and the merchants ai Canada,
while very much put out by the ncev regulation, bore it
wvith some equanimity until peace wvas restored, but wvhile
the number of ships ai the navy wvas reduced ta t'va ships
an each lake aiter the wvar, the authotities refused ta
accord the merchants their former rights af free navigation.
Then the sturmn brake. The merchants did ail in their
powver ta make the authorities sec reasan. Thcy even
offered ta have their vessels coînmandcd by a navy afficer
and pay his salary. Haldinmand, an the ather hand,
thought it suficient ta place a third -var vessel an Lake
Ontario and Lake Erie. It wvili save time ta quote Hlaldi-.
mand's aovn words in cannectian with the matter:-

IlThe navigation ai the Great Lakes by the king's
vessels only," he said,"I is an object so neariy cannected
wvith the entire preservatian ai the fur trade, that I have
withstoo-J variaus applications for building and navigtating
privaie vessels and boats uipon the lakes; the rivets and
outlets fram themn ta the American States are So numeraus
that n.o precautions wvhich cauid be taken in that case,.
wvould be effectuai in preventing a great, part af the furs
framn gaing directiy inta the Anierican S-tates. . . ... I .
woauId therciare recommend by ail nîeans that a suflicient:
nuniber ai king's vessels be kept up an the lakes, and ail
ather crait whatever prahibited flot aniy for faregaing
reasans, but in al events ta preserve a superiority upon
the waters ai that country."

That sufficient ai the king's ships were flot kept up an
the lakes is indicated by the fact that in 1 784 the goods
intcnded for the interiar trade wvere s0 long delayed at
Kingston and Niagara that they could nat be sent forw.%ard,
wbile an the î6tb July, 1785, there wvas littie, if anything,
short afi oo batteaux loads cf gaads ta cross Lake Erie,
besides thirty or forty loads at Kingston. Some ai these
goads had been awvaiting transport far twelve months.
Benjamin Frobisher put the case ai the merchants in a
nutshell wvhen he wrate, sending a rncmorial : IlAIl tbe
company (N.W. Fur Ca.> wishes far is on any termns ta bé
leit ta the management pi its own business.". The mer-


